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Deer—Wilkie el seek e uerid—, ikel ike >tth theTeeeeeeee or teelie If lb ef Mey Ike Skip Ckeleer freer Celeelle be Cleik.efIe eeplote the wreck ef ikereleed el from £10.00* lo i.'100.000 ee Ikelwith a Coutard,Dipper Berber, eboelfrieeie Plumper, which wee reekShore, sad ike wreck plundered ky ike like-leere k eed ike hence le hufwritiee eg atom b} hot the uCcŒSeeLiLilkkeif wey belweee Enel peel eed St. Joke, New Breeewick, Dr. Bergeee, of wheel eeerenty-fire liree eed from $30,000 to 0100,000 ie fel leeke of ike me—heels eed «here, eed it wee reedy e relief leef George, Ike Heegeriee Ueeerel, lo Ike

specie, ie IBIS. The wreck lice forty-lwo feet below the Il to peiefel eew lo ihiek ef peer Je-ef Ke.tein. wee to of Ike Aeetrien girec ee
of kb book oe the or nothing lo do with ike cere of eed Ikel if b

---------- , ,____________ igk dm ekie,
eed BOI the lunge. Tket e worm elimeie beetle lieeM beee- 
Sciel, he shows from Ike feet Ikel ike disease existe Ie el 
latitudes. Ie Indie eed Afries, tropical clientes, il ta ee be- 
queoi as in turn pc or nonhcre America.

leme Wit—Not long ago, e destitute daughter ef Erie 
welked into an office in Well-el. eed ie a eery insinuating tees 
begged for a little aid lo support her starring family.

“ Why, my good woman,” said the comfortable leaking 
gentleman to whom eke had addressed her petition, a see 
ought to take yoer family eed go lo the poor-hones, instead ef 
begging about the streets m the way."

” Sere, yoer honor,” she replied, •< it weelde’tle stay ta 
go lo a poorer boose nor my owe.”

The rich man could not answer this clincher with any tki— 
lose than two shillings, and Norsk weel out with e a—iliag

eerreillanee.
six feet below ike bottom.The Jeers el dee fJrfoto M do Coo lock. .Ob Tuesday I 

Oeenet, eged 1*■ling ee this description of afkirs ie Ja-The Herald, to
the action of the see haring mode them lighter thee the original 
weight, end they were blackened as if hr powder, taring 
•sideoliy been taken from the magasine. Henman ta of pistole, 
grape shot, fee., were also brought up, and as a sad accom
paniment, many human akalb. The petty will coolie ee tta 
explorations for the pressai—Jtsefea Courier.

SlnouLae Occossxocx —The Th—earl— Jffwril—y elates 
that the Schooner Lefratte which arrired at Rockland e bw 
days since, leaded a cook, dangerously sick with the Chegree
•----- -*■- ifter lingering a day or two in the poor koeee died.

e ascertained to he that of a women. It appeals
___________been ee hoaid the last schooner shoot fourteen
nwetha; aha won Id go aloft with alaeriiy eed did all her duty

Such has been the operation of free trade on what wee, bet athis year, end recommending the French Govern moot to make of Old England.
in the cabling corn here. inwbile, however, it seems

The bet of Corneille eras discounted the other day iking breed cheap, and
itty. President Bonaparteof», nod b rCLtiTtEis'i bp. g Mbem Hertamd. w.

at the age of 86 yeera.FsMWfceJaSr sad b b kb title, the Ueifeud Kingdom b ike
fceukyhta Marnsb of Dsagbe.

El Bfiuia wiled from
drtd thousand toute ! Nothing ike world ever raw era equal tide. 
Grant that Gold mines are amoung the unusual attractions which 
have had a share in producing this emigration fever. Still, if the 
people were thriving, and their home prospects improving, it would 
not be a gold mine on the other aide of the globe that would draw 
awaj from their native land half a million of persons ie * single
J**- ______________

BARBADOfcS.
The West Indian of the 10th says the hot suns of July, re

lieved by s few showers, have told upon the young eeoee. Sad 
accounts have b«*en received from every part of the Island. In 
the vicinity of Bridgetown the young canes erere being eut 
down and raid for fodder, tho labourers despairing of their re
covery. Rome corn had been reaped,that was planted early in 
May, yielding from five to six bushels to the acre. A few po
tatoes were to be had at 5 lbs. the bit—Yarns and eddoee were 
being planted. There was scarcely any native produce to be 
had for love or money ; no grain, peas, or guinea corn. All 
kind? of American produce had risen in price, particularly corn 
meal and rice, the former selling at $01 per barrel, and the 
latter (Carolina,) at 10 cents the pint. Flour to be had at 
$7, but the labourers prefer meal, because it is more eaaly 
prepared. Much prevailing distress u anticipated if the pre
vailing dry weather continued.

On the probability that more troops will be required for 
Australia, the Untied Service Gazette suggest» the formation 
of a corps on the model of the Royal Canadian Rifle Regi
ment, consisting of men all above fifteen years’ service, who 
would be better able, than the young soldiers in the regiments 
of the line aent out, to resist the strong temptation to which 
they would be exposed to desert their colours.

We understand that rame of the English contractors, fur 
the construction of the Main Trunk Line Railroad, in these 
Provinces, were to embark at Liverpool for America, in the 
steamer of Saturday, the 31st alt., and that their arrival in 
Quebec is looked for daily.

Pictee onLiverpool for Australia on J. R. Wen, W.with a fell passengers, and goods 
era million sterling.
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wow caught in great numbers off our bridgea and wharfs.IRELAND. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1852.Thipiara and boy»Trb Riot at Six Mil» Bmieew. -The Coroner*» Jury
have returned a verdict, that UwIrifledlB the riot at Six Mile Bridge

The Highland Society ef Prince Edward Island hove voted ee 
ddreee einremive ef their rarpriso rad indignation, that their Chief, 
oderick C. McDonald, Esq., sboeld have bora deprived of hé

plump fish, while other» are not quite ra fortunate ; but thert is kept up from day to day, each one hoping to be one of 
lucky once.

PaoM Nicaragua.—Advices received from Nicaragua elate 
that the déposition of both the government and the people toward» 
the Ship Canal Co. and the transit Co. m at present highly unfa
vorable. There é a rumonr at San Joan that an eatraordinary ses
sion of Congress had been called for tho purpose of annulling the 
charters of both companies, both of which have been violated by 
the companies holding them. The British influence é felt in every 
movement, and it é asserted and maintained that the English go
vernment still have the right and will continue to protect the Mos
quito King. Another transit company was to commence on the 1st 
of September, transporting passengers across the lethmna lo San 
Juan del Sud, and there to connect with a line of clipper .ships from 
New York to San Francisco.

A man named Tanner was executed on the 23rd July. 
His death, like his life, was most miserable. He evinced no 
single feeling of manlicese, but had to be literally carried lo 
the scaffold. The body of Tenner was resurrected the follo
wing night, and two negroes who were about to remove it, 
were arretifd. They are said to have been employed by other

and eight My Tar,
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for Mayo, is dangerously
McDonald waa the firsr, who originated the idee ef forming ie Witt 
Edward Island, a Society composed of men of Scottwh descent, oa 
the same principles, and for the same praiseworthy and ImnsTolral 
purposes, that the Highland Society m the Mother Countnr hue he*, 
lie was met with ardour and frankness, by a number of gentlemen 
in Charlottetown and other parta of the Island, and a Society has 
been formed, which contains, among its members, men of high 
respectability in the Island, lie was elected their Chief. Via is a 
considerable Proprietor in the Island, and bears the repentie» ef 
being a kind and considerate landlord. There é an hereditary 
fondness among Highlanders for military display, and some years 
ago, we were all fonder of turning out on the Kn^’e or Quean’s 
birth-days or anneal inspectée», than we are at present. Mr. Me 
Donald was anxéos, that those who lived on or near the bads, 
whéh were the property of himself and hé family, who
of Highland both or blood, should be formed ^--------
commanded by himself ; and accordingly I 
Lieutenant Colonel of the Id King’s County 
the name of Cattle Tioram, and hé acc 
it with a pair ef Golems, ia all dee and

MRTBOMOLOOlFRANCE
Loué Napoleon Is seriendy ill of irritation.

rniTED ktatr*.
The Fismsbt Question—The Course adopted »t 

Commodore Pebrt.
{To the Editer ef the JV>w York Daily Timet.)

Sir;
Shoe Id you consider the following information worthy of pabléity 

i four valuable paper, U é solely at your service to do so, you re-
wag it as yon deem

the United States steam-fr
he gave kSt John, N. B., to Hal

the frigate waa stopped, an 
i bout-load of fish alongside. parties. approved style. 

McDonald a ratlatch from St. John, N. B., states, that the work 
luropean and North American Railway was tg> have 
imencod on the 7th.
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1 the latter, and plea* $2,375,839 in gold
CANADA.

Among the measures which, it w reported, will be brought 
before the legislature, is a Bill for an Elective Legislative 
Council, a Bill to increase the Representation of the Province, 
and a Bill to exact a duty on all lumber shipped from the Pro
vince. This last measure is introduced to remove the present 
unsatisfactory and expensive system of collecting the duty.

A new plan of building steamers has been brought out in 
England, and an experimental boat built to run from London 
to Boulogne. This boat ia 235 feet long, 20 feet beam, of 250 
tons burthen, and bw an engine of 50 horse power. The bow 
and stern are filled with fixed air, like à life boat. If it meets 
the expectations uf the inventor and builder1, two immense ves
sels of 10,000 tout and 1000 horse power will at once bu built 
on the same plan ;Mhey will rurt from London to the East In
dies, without stopping ou the way.—Toronto -Veter of the

We learn from the Sherbrooke Gazette of the 14th instant, 
that Mr. Orvis Ball, of Hatley, discovered recently, near the 
Railroad, north of Sherbrooke, a rich and extensive vein of sil
ver ore, from a specimen of which weighing one pound, he ob
tained pure silver of the value of quarter of a dollar. “ We un- 
d oral and,’’says our contemporary,-‘tint Mr. II. has taken steps 
to obtain from the Government the right of working the mine.”

{From the Quebec Morning Chronicle, Auguet SI.)
We would direct the attention of our readers to the notice, 

in this day’s issue, of Messrs. G. B. Symea & Co., with re
ference to Metallie Paints and Aninciaf Slate, manufactured 
by the patentee, in Colchester, Nova Scotia. The value of 
these commodities cannot be over-rated, if they possess the

he retired free the activeof k. The Commodore told him, thet he (the fiah- Me. SO N.E. strongThere are
thé Island, but also that derived finrad that it wee only e seb- Ta. tlwhat it mya é froi relbbhmen. who thaeght thayresort ad to by a set of Holy neeemary 
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invitation to dinner, could no other regiment for him f Outlory, and été an the Mexican Army, k is mid, has branitore ofpurpose of mqeéing i
he fishermen; that he cflme, in m thé end the Th. 2 N.E. light air.Woe Id it not have been more seemly, to hqve appointedhad bora mode, the treaty bed him to e regiment havingof that Territory.

-—-I__I .L-. I— military llimmlUl ie 
Major Jo—ph Pop, i Warberlen 11,—tribed in Ik* U—ly of

eh—wdm to. sof ike Muni ..thorn it. in tint country,
Ilia fo- HIGULAND SOCIETY.

A S.xcial Meeting of Ik* Members of Ike ", 11 whined Soci
ety of Cherloitetowe,” look place .1 Cat. Ml’ lloTXL, Kent 
8tr—l, no T—lei ere.leg leal, tin Ilk iart. Jc—ee Perdie, 
•wq, Pr—«1—1 of tke Beamy, ie ike chair. The neelieg wee 
com—ed for the purpoae ef Uhiae ioto coeeiderali— the recent 
—mnarily dnmnel of Rook. C. Hecooxeu, Ee«. tho Chief 
of Ike IIightoad Society of ihie bleed, from the reek ef Licet. 
Col—el of tbo Caetlo Tiram Reel. ofMililie, of Kieg’e C—My, 
•ml the appointment of CapL Weigh ie hie place.
^The folio»ng Roooleii— wee prop—ed, eed enaoimo—iy edep-

Ke.oi.riD, Thai e reep—lf.1 Add— he pre—Med Ie —» 
Chief, Roderick Chert— M—de—Id, Eiq. —p—art— of eer —r- 
pri— eed regret at hie haring In— —mnlarily, eed with—I —y 
adeq—le en—, deprived of hie reek of Li—L Cel—el ef the C—- 
He Tiram Reft, of Militia ef Prie— Edward bleed, eed ee—ctag 
kin that the reaped eed —teem felt for kin hy this Bee itty. ie ta 
— way diminished.bel — the e—irery, — ha.eed, ie e——nan— 
of hn bi'riag he— deprived ef a reek held for epweide ef two!— 

‘ — a —tire of Ike bleed, a proprietor ef I lade

Sat. 4roily ha— taken refege ia Baa
Castre to of the li—, that the Mexiena troupe ia garrw— at Bade— —ether. Oe beerng this

—— — he —fortewill join hie olaedard,
at, e—laieiag both hie regular eed espy of the tr—ly ! Commo
de— P—ry, with hta w oil-knows arhaaity, (alter —rarely repri-
n---- |-g the e—e). fold hier, he w—Id this time let biro off, bat
—l-ed Id— to ee—aaiaalc le hit h—ther taker— hie detemi- 
—li— He Ik— percha—d hie tab, git mg him Ike Wlowing ad- 
etae i

• Y—stale, that tke at—men he— ceased the fob lo raa into Ike 
kayo, thereby baring y— — chance of pro—ring ear. By Ike le- 
■— ef tke t—My, y— a— permitted le go ta— —y of the bat. for 
—eahn or eheher. • hat —llokahv if y— a——l procare tit oat- 
aide, y— —a go into the baye, eed ha—ally ——he—the tab which 
b the property ef Ike British, ha— h broeght —toida the li— ef 
d——Mi—, —d Ike— taka it — heard, with—I rntalwg the 
t—My. T— are mom paid for Ike tab y— kieegkl — board, lad
mill, iki. — — —•

N.N.W. Iraah brae-
Poor Mexico, ohé most ffJ.W. light de.aide of the Golf willthis plunder. 8—0—, — thee I he opposite 

L—ie Napole
The coarse of or—lagot a fool hold there, and a— hard at work.

of Mexico, and the day of iu 8.W. gentleTtt. 7inily th—ugh—t the world.day ef rejoieng to all lore— of hoi
Castro', mo—meets a— well tie—I and j tdicie—, ha will do aothieg We 8•p—ly, that —r law. caa take hold of. and oi

officers are on the yei ri—. N. light air.Th •little ie—id,we a— folly e—ri—ed, thatoM, for alt
to 18attempts he— —ally be— mode to foe the City

•h——*■ .table ms fort food, wh— ee att—tpl N.N.W. light da.properti— which they a— —id to produce with reference to the 
protecti— Ihej^efford from tke devouring —rag— ol fire, and 
we kero every re—on u> belie—, Item Ike teslim—iils we bare 
—, that it h— done good —trim in Fredericton daring the 
great I— ef 1850.

The go—meet her pursued « wise policy in admitting defy 
frit ax article of — eh economical relu into this eol.ny, end 
we a— pleased lo see that Ihe consumer reaps the benefit of 
that con—ion, — il will he per—ived that the peleel— and 
■manufacturer has at —— —de—d the price of the herein to the 
extent ef tke doty he—info— imposed. Tke opiniona of the 
pi—e ie No— Scolie sad Now lire—wiek a— exceedingly fa- 

will —ly permit u to —py eee extract from 
vf writer:—
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PARTY SPIRIT.

When an indirideel, who tan damaged, If not etletly rained, 
kin forma— ky nr— in jodgm—t or coed eel, ehnno— to open 
kta ey— le tta n—ecqe—era, he either Impel- —d e—line-

wee, bringing down *8,888,888 ef |eld dart ■pwarde af IS r—-, hen 
iferred ap— e Geetl—wa

srtsjsz tahnftwjM
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a gear—I fight with the wh*—. Iky ef seek marked ek—ti— and
O— Pa—, f.he taeImehartM ta $7* par M.

Leu e/ Lift. latte- eheremire ; but vanity waNhra ef tta Weed, weSTBaMBBlT
for L—brille karat her bailer eix mil— talew that fat e té—e af-jag that to el 

'hidden—tatoa.eed the of —ciety. Tke Ce— koto abe—tV—ta’tkepert of tta oaetrtfy
form mated with tta pti—ipl— Jlonr anlef theef Seterdey, femtotae l fow

Oe tta whole, the that wh— tta rank ef Li—L Celeael W—
that kItal the forward cabin talew FLOOR, pm ta.with Utah children, ill ef wham and fou—, m

OATMEAL, pw Ik,■Wh— tta pnpeltaretnek tar, her taw tta exp—— ef the •f the lore ef friendsi arriving Ie good 
difftoektoe. Thai

The —tig—ale earl and ikel itterraato, filling t 
—dime d—Ik ie

ef fa—. iateraets of tta p—pie of Ne- ief fob Weed, a Proprietor ef Leads
wite has always— tost—I, eed —a—d el— Il — industry, —a—id

there —The prima pel to-ef life eppeera RETURN ef tke
ef tta ot AUGUST:—eed to el Cent— that there weald ta —y

Wheat, paref Orag- to SO/X», -d ■L,. to we^eiartmw m NPP7M| 'body hat* every body. ■i* wee as set ef i j ____ f_i-_ i ---------n yoer irienns, Binon 
xvitli neither heoefltabefog ef Me e d—fog Ike e—airy ; Mue—------1—a 1 II — I-8 l. _v^Npaiwiivn is niminieoing.
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tta Cult err— Ckrmriafo, to err—ted, led ef privateWeed; ami we hag to —ee— y— thatell, twe
S»t «.The crepe —dpaklie he— ah—ye fob for y—.tatoff driven —t of tta country, end

efy—ik—fogettaw Ie the peklie wnfoef hie
New Tarit, Tee*

Go—ta—l” era a pair ef Ikforae, eed —til theyDams oe ram R*me.—luriuxe, 781. wf <thrive wttadU the éd ita Treeemy —«f vira ef *8
aratehe-_... itj* i-.i.
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